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.I.ETTER lXt!Z3 14 JUNE 19p FROM TIE blTINIS= FOR FOlEIGN AEFAIB.3 OF TEZ 
GoTT-SMNT OF I%&?LTOTEE SECRfECARYIC;ENZRALCONCZEN~A CIKJi4 

:. 

FOR DNMAGED CAUSED TO TEZ UBIT!?,D NATIONS BY THE ASSASSll'ATIO1~ 1 
OF COWT FOIXE HET(NBGcKTE mD A REPLY THERETO FROM THE 

EECRETARYGm 

--~~'$'have~the honour to refer to your letter lZG.60/21/~2, dated' '..' ".' 
21Apktl1950, in which you submItted to the Government of Isniel a cl&'fo?? 
the dSmg8 caused to the Utited Natians by the assasalnatioa of Co&e F&e ' 

~lTXd.Ott8, UIlit8d NatioI33 &3aiator ti Palestine. 
It iEj noted that in bxL&ng fcmqerd this claim y&a remme ah the'r&jht~ 

of the un%t8d NatMm with.r8SpeCt ti th8 death of cOlm81 hd& &rot, -I" 

iBit8d Nations Obsemer-fr0m France, who was killed ti'm-iw the eam8 aseault~'~" 
- Xt la further noted that you are subdtting this claimunder t&6 author&$ 
ccmfemed by resolution 365 (IV) adopted by the General Aseembly of the 
UbS8dNation6 on 1Deceztber 1949. That 2'88QlUtiOn, in its second OgeratiVe 
mph, "BUthOriZeS the S8ClP3tU3'48Il8ZY31tO take the 8t8pS and &I IEgO&.&S 

fn each particular case the agreementa necessaiy to reconcile action br tl;e 

United Nationa with such rights a8 rang be PoEIsessed by thb State of which t& " 
victim is a national". Though you &not mention any steps which my have W& 
taken by you to reC@nCile aCtioli by the United i7ations with such right*-ae map 
be ~0S0SS8d by sW8&3Il, it iS S8SlU8d thfi% then& of lSW Z'eSffiZ?!& b,v &8' '. 

Infern&ionzl Cod of 3lStiC8 in-its Aivisory OpbiOn of n April 1949, tb 
the effect that the'defendanf State can not be "ccmgelled to pay the rep&t& 
due in rsspect of the &magi twice over", was ta& into account in the .'- 
ad%mCement of the United Nations c%& 80 that the Government of Ismel n&d 
not anticipate any furthe?? &man& for reparaticm in respect of the da&ge. 
caused by the-aseaesinaticm of Count Fcl&8 Bernedotte; " 

After sununarizixq the facts of the mur&r, yoti letter indicates the I&ti 
g??ounde upon which, 'in pmr'view, the reapknaibility &f the davernment of 
IfWaelr8ati3, !l!heae legal grounde fall into two di~tincti categories: thaee 
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basea upon general rules of international law, and those based upon sgecific 

obligations imposed by the Security Council. The Government of Israel does not, 

at this stage, Leeire to enter into a controvery either as to the substantive 

content of such rules, or as to the extent of their application in the 
circumstances. The two main elements of fact on which the legal argument rests, 

are, in the first place, fail&e.on the part of the Provisional Government to 
diecharGe a liability seid to lie upon it to provide en armed escort for 
Count Rernadotte and his party when they were in Israeli territory; an&, 

secondly, your conclusion t$at.the Government did not take ell the measures .., 
required by internationel law,,and by a Security Council resolution, tb,bri$ ..* 
the culDrits tc justice. The Memorandum by the Chief Prosecutor of the Realm: . ., 
of Sweden (S/1474) is Cited in pert support for your conclusions. 

. . 

Immediately upon receipt of that Memorandum, the Government of Israel _,, '.. 
appointed a Committee con+sting of a Judge of the Israeli Supreme Court ai... . . . ..I 
Chairman, the Attorney General of the Govemneent of Israel and the Director 

General of the Ministry for r'oreign Affairs, ea members, to investigate the.,,..: 
contents of the Swedish Chief Prosecutor's Fintirgs ,and to'advise the'Goveinm.ent 
as to its further course of action. This Committee having completed its wyrk,. 
the Government of Israel-is now able to give a considered reply to Your ., 
Excellency's letter, ,, 

In his Finndims, the Swedish Chief Prosecutor lists a series of omission$ 
which in his view contributed to the tragedy and to the failure to trace the, ? 

perpetrators. Among.these he stresses the neglect of the local Israel . . . . 

authorities in failing to povide an armed escort for Count.Rernedotte during 
. 

his last journey through the Israel-controlled sections of ,7erunalem. The .: 

Committee appointed by the Government of Israel gave the most careful ..'; 
oeW&Leration to these rercPrks and reached the conclusion that this view of the 
Swedish Chief Prosecutor was not justified, in thelight of what eppeered to be I. 
a consistent attitude adopted by the Mediator and; the-united Rations Observers 
in this regard. 

:*.'. 
The Go’ie$ment has reconsidered ,the matter following the 

:‘ 

Report of its own Committee, '. ,. It desires to record its opinior? that neither the 
Provisional Government itself n& its representatives in Jerusalem failed in 

their duty by not seein to the p.rovision.of an armed escort. How&er, it does 
feel that the reasons which led the Swedish Chief Prosecutor to his contrary 

conclusion may contain more substance than was at one time thought to be the case, 

/It.is clear 
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It is clear that the Government would have done Tiiser had it been more precise 

in acquainting itself with the real desires and attitude of Count Bernadette 
ena not allowed the matter to rest cn inferenceo, however strong, which led 
to the belief that an armed escort was 'not &sired in view of his special 

position as Unitea ITatlons Mddiator. 
The Findings of'the'Swe&ish Chief ?rosec:!tor contain serious critic& 

of the rzuiner in which the civil police conducted their inquiry into the r6uraer. 
The Gove-rnment of'Israe1 accepts the co&usion reached by its Committee that, 

from a technical police paid of view, the Swedish Chief Prosecutor 14~s correct 
in establishing the following gaps and omissions in the police inquiry: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Failure to take iminediate steae for the apprehennion of 

the cridnals; 
Failure in&&lately to cordon off the- scene of the crime; 

Delay in carryin& out a thorough examination of the scene 
of the crime; 
Failure to examine the leading vehicle of the Mediator's 
convoy; ana aelay in carrying out complete examination of 
the i4ediato-r'~ oxu vehicle. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Failure to collect evidence from four members of Count Bernadette's 

PartYi 
Failure tQ take step8 to examine the weapons taken from the "Stern 
Group" bases in Jerusalem, and. ineffectual bxaminatlon of the 

cartridge casee f0ma; 
Inactivity regzrdis the apprehension of the jeep used by the 
assailants, an& failure to make any attempt (with the help of 
eye-witnesses) to identify it from Ewing the vehicles taken 

in the "Stern Group" baeea in Jerusalem; 
Failure to hold an id.entif$cation parade. 

These shortcomings fall in-to three blesses.‘ The first, ite&! on& to five, 
cod%ins those relating to the initial steps which should have been taken in the 

houra inmediately following the aseassination. Wothing could be found adequately 
to justify these shortconings. The second Category comprise6 certain cases of 
neglect, for example t;ze delay in examining the Kediator'a car,'which aid tiot 

in fact influence the final resulto of the inquiry. The third category consiste 
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of failures which were occasioned by eLments for which the police investigators 

Were not respcmible. As to'these which,w+re the ZOst iUp~tC.Il~ rk&Wns for the 

fact aat t&e crj.r&xls w&e not brqht to justl~e, detail.cd eYmh~at.i~w- has 

&sc1,&a that &&&&ally' the fa$&re to' trace the asaailznts Is attr~bwtsble 

to an abseme of clear uxderotsndi,y and a cor91:c-t of cmpetence betI?een & 

clqll police on the ape hard2 and th3 ariw, :?hlch wes caz-ying out zaral;?el 

activities on the other. Two sets of inqui'ries were cctually p325ed out 

wit&~& effective co-or&lnxtion betweeo them. The icabllity cf sny Of tZio 
'investl&ing agenc& to hold Sd.enWic~tion prtrafIet3 Ve:es due to %ke mat 
Asatisfactorj, inaeed chsotic, ~onditic& etisting in the til:tm priSOlis in 

which the "E$-em Gr01$ detairiees were held.' 
The trerjic eventS.Of 17 SeptelAber 1948 took plcce barely four mnihs after 

Israel emergea as an indqenaent State fran; the chaOs !rhich ~revaiLea in 

Palesttine &rir$ the cloain&pbaoe of ++k J+ardator;F rOg:me, end.two EU&IS after 

the "second" truce c&e into effdct an 18 July. At the ttms, the State was onQ 

just be.&nniq to feel :ts wa:r alcnp; the pat%.af m?mility. Beset by ezmies I 
on evercx side, the Provisioral GovemnS had not yet succeepea in res&in~ 

fir!n %dninistratLve order, gm.-ti~ularly In JerussLm, where, in spita or the 
n$mdn$. txuce,,hostilities of vaxying intensity continued xintil the late eutumn. 
Under the50 circtitauces, 3rd in view particularly of inadequate comudcs+~ons 

and.of:a lack of establis.b?&~a&rMstrative pre0eti-t and practice, the 
d&eCticq of the m&erers of Count B.Sitnabtb V2.s bolz+rl to prsseti e~ccap+knxXi - 

and aa the event paved, inmqzxable - Wfiml.ties. 
For reasgns of internal 6ecUSity the Govemnt of IJras$ ,$s I?ot able to 

mahe plbU0 a full. repmt on the resulti of the ez~&s activities T?hich have 
procesdea uninte~,ateily since the date of the murder. axed are in progress stil.3.. 
It is, however, .weU. known that it is not a ?%&I functiop of the am7 to 
assexible evi&nOe of a kind'which w.UJI sustain a ccxqictlon in a court Of l&w, 
end i% muiriss are pot Conduct& <& i&s prinmd.1~ ln,view, ~~eYcrthels36, 
tb EZitt??Cial h p&session of:the amly has been re-eXamined to see if It Is of a 

ORE&& &table -LO form a baais, either of a cr:mixd. prooecutlor, or for 
fUl%hf~ i.rquiriea‘b;l t!le civil police. The &me~m~&, has, F~wOvgr, ~JCJ 
sltexmktive lnrt to accept -the e&rice tethered by it;; Cmzittee.to tie effect that, 

While this materiel casts sue&xi Cn certain permns, It is, ae it stanas, of 
Such e cfiaracter es to be inaWssible in a c0urt uf law, and ina&eqaate ns a 

@i@:'fOlr further action by the civil polioe. 
/the 
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The cq,ar?izatianal drficiendes an?. iaz.xperience etistin! nt the tins 
e::&d-1 - & but Co noz jmtify - the shortcom2gs on& dssions to which reference 

has been mde. Essertialiy it wss these which, in the first critics1 f~tijr- 

eight hcxrs, %hen the mjori:y of those respclnsiale for t?le rationd security 
w&re preoccupied ~3.31 the ciestruction of the terrorist groups in the tacit 

ass-xqtion that tlie success or this operation woul8 itself uncover the criminslo, 
lea to sericda misunaerstana&gs concerning the reqective duties of the several 
baties charse& by the SoverrrEL with differZn3 functicns in the matter. The 

activities of the a-q, s.n& these particular crgenizational difficulties, 
were not -g%vicusly brought to the notice of the Welsh Government, snci. 
the GoVelrnment of Idraei believes that rs-examination of ti?e matter dill now 

show it in a hew light. 

Eihile the GQve:rnmed of Israel woull'L not wish to in.czcluSe snything polemics1 
in this K&e, it would, Pn view of rihd has been said ebor;t the ermy's activities, 
be fsilinz in ii% &ty to itself, and to the memory of Count Eeimsaotte, Were lt 

not to reject the.swgestion gxt far2ara by the Sweedish CXef Prosec)ltor to the 
effect that-there msp heve been causes to deter it from ms~ing the inquiry 
Tfith an the neCeSSEq VigOUl?. The Comxittee, 5ndee6, hzs ?a& it clear that 
the FZ+E XtiiSter of Israel and the Government ES a whole have consistently 

evinced the keenest concern fox the apprehension of the m?mlerers. . 
Eaving regard to all the-circumstnnces, the Government of Israel ha@ 

decided, w'sthoLt e&ittZng the validity of aMU the legal conte&ons pv;t 

for%332 on beidf of .We iJnitea Eations, to t&se the action which? you requested 

-in y0uPletter. You till find enclosed it red.ttence of Ucited 8tatee 
$54,628.CO aa renarat3.a for the moneixq &mi&~e borne b$ tie Wited Wations 
in connexioz with the &e~th of Count Eernsdptte. 

The IieTresentativa of Israel hzs elreedy e:preose& tG tl;e &Bsident of 

the Security Cou331 t?e Goverxxd~s profour sense of abhorrerxe at this 

brutz?l munier of a sensnt of the TJnited Uaticns who irAtizte& the beneficient 
process of mediation sn& conciliation which, a fen months l+r, was to show 
such impressive results, The Goqrernment once again express% to tl:e United 
Eations its most sincere, regret tiat this dsstardly aasaacindion tool; place on 

Israeli territory, ad that d.esgite ell its effarts iAe crMnals have gone 
und.etected. These facts are deeply de$3red. This indeed would be the cage had 

the mux*&red geraon been srd- honourable strar?er visitin the country. lion much 
/*he more 
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the more is this so when the victim ws a h1gX.y distingcia5ed citizen of the 
vo~L5 eqqlzged upca the exa.:.teii IrLssion Wth slhich he had been cha.rge% by the 

Unite& ZIations, the highest -intez>~tional a&hori:;y. The Goverrsnt of Israel _ 
welshes to make it cleax that the fiti1 sense and me2rd.r~ of the assassination 
ad. i-ta aftsmth weelgh heav?.ky on its mind, 

The Gave-d has carefully cansidere &whether .zny prcctical results are 

likely to emerge from a reo?ezUg of the golice inquiry, having regard to Vhat 
has already beeC s&i of the evidence 110~ in its possession, The Government is 

force& to the coxx:Lzsion -that nothing fresh is likely to eLwrse frcm 2 re- 
ezdnation of the crime, c;uried out on ihe basis of the existing mderi21, 
both that on the poiice file and +&at assezM.ed br the a~, This does not, 

however, impZ.y that the Government regar& the case as dosed, but that tie 

course of fzrther izl7estigation wiil depend on the nature 2nd valce of any 

fre+ evSe.cce that m2y come to light. 
The Gove-d has further consl;iesed qhether it should not take 

&isci-@.3nary action against pzsons ti its se-ice %-hose doings at th* time of 
the investigaticn have given rise ",o critislsm.. The Goverxaent'hab no 
Cifficnlty In deciding that it co*Cd not permit indivi&uals to be made scapegoats 

for failings the rbasons for which l?are to be found elsewhere than ir their 
person21 c~lpzbiL1ty~ TX%u2telyJ responsibility for what happened, ma for 
the orgatization2i Cef'ic:ezdes wEoh have since cctms to light, is the 

Governz.?e??t's, and the Government tili.l bear i<is zespc&sibiliC,y before history. 

TE %hia context it is net ~zrelevaxzt thd, apart frc~ the fact that ane of the 
pr5ncifl police officers directly connected with the investigation has been ,__,___. . . 

'.. dismissed from the service, the poiice force iteeif has, since Se$ember 1948, 
been CompLetdy 37eCcnstrUcted. Then 4&e force was an untried body which had 
hardly adzfled itself to the Dew coditions created by the independence of Israel. 
Its Zerusalem detachment YEJS i2 particulerly poor en? inchoate shape. The 
situai;io3 to&y Is entirely different. In these circumst~ces, and hav3.q 
regard for the xmy changes that have come akmt since l&8, the C-overnvent 

has reached the co&l-?&an that there Is no fudher action ??hich it would be 
justified in takiw toilEy a&not perbons directly concerned 3% that time. 

The Government o,P Israel has taken note of your infcrnmtion about the 
Lecision of the Countess aerzdotte not to presed a claim for psozdary redress 
with reg2rd to the danage suffe,e V S by her on 2ccount of the death of 

/C owt Bernaaobte n 



Count Bernadette. It takes thi.q:ppportUnity of recording its appreciat5ond 
.'.!._. 

her attittiae end rioble.bearirq since the tragedy took place. 

The Government of Israel expresses the hope that this unhappy inci&ent, 

Which heS InaZTed the.history of the State of Israel and has cast its shadow 
cv~l' relatims between Israel end the United Nations, can now be brou&t to 
a close.. The Jewish people has every cause 'tb be grateful to Count Bezidotte 
for his nedfold activities during the Second World War on behalf of the victims 

of Nazi persecution.. Israel, too, can recall with grztitude his sincere efforts 
tc restore peace to the.Holg Lend. .Differences of opinion which may have 
existed dyer the best mems to'&0 this ti-U. not lose him his honoured giece in 

hkdoq . -The good work which he did in his lifetime, end his great ge~s.af 
contribution.towar&s making this kited Nations en effective instrument for the 

mdntenance of internatior,el peace, are h3s lasting memorial. 
In requesting you to be so good as to brirz this letter to the n&ice of 

the Security Cbuncil, I avail myself of this op_cortunity of reaffirming to 
Your Excellency the assurences of my'highest esteem. 

(Signet) M. Sharett 

:  ~Minister for Foreign Affairs 



REPLY DAl!!D 22 a 1950 FROM THE S72X%T~T-GENERAI, T.0 THE MnFv 
FORFOZEI~AFFAIRS OF'THE.COVEP~RT OF ISXK5L 

. :. 

-, :. :'. ~.&ike Succcee, 22 June 1950 

I have the honour to refer to your. letter of 14 June 1950 relatinfi to 
the claiz for brnege caused to the United Nations by the assassimtion af 

Count Falke Bernadette, United Nations Mediator in Pabstine, as 6ubmitte~ br 
me to t5e Govorrment of Isreel by letter, of 21Apil 1950. 

I note that the Goverwmnt of Israel has decided to take the folbWiW 
action in respnse to the request made in.my letter: . I 

1. The Gmernmmt of Israel -%s remitted $gk,628.00 as rcqaraticn for 

the wnetary braage bone by the United xations in connexim with the. 

bath cf Count 3emaEotte. 
2. The Govern& of Israel expesses to tithe United l7qtior.s "its ;nost 
sincere regret that this 6asteHQ.y aesassindion took place CQ Israeli 
territory, and that despite elL its'effwts the crrixLnals have gone 
unbetectea". 

3. The Goverrzent of I~rael3x?eq.xducted en inquirg, an the circumstances 
of the assassination a&i tiie failure to bring the pr~etretors to justice, 
through P coxtndttee consisting of a Judge of the Israeli Supreme Court, 

the Attorney-General of the Goverz~nt 0; Israel and the Director-';eneral 
of the b5tiis'try of Foreign Affairs. You state that your Government is 
forcea to the conclusim that "cothing fresh ia likely to emerge from a . 
re-.aHsmina tiers of tie crime, carriea out on the 'nmis of the existing 
mterial, both that on the police file end that assemWed by the &rq. * 
This ioee not, however, im@g that the Gmemment regards the case as 
close&, 't;ut that tine course of further investi&ion will depend upon the 
natxre and value 02 any fresh evidence that meg come to light." 

If is a matter of Eeep regret to Ee that the efforts so far m&e by the 
Gmmmmt of Iarael have r?-ot resulted in the apprehension and trial. of the 
Perpetrators of the crime, I m gratified that the Bovermmt &oes not regard 
the c88e as closed an& I express the hope that further investi;jotion tiz3.l be 
parsued so as to uncover fresh evidence and that the result of such fwther 
imreeti&etions will l:e comuni".ated by gow Govexment to the United Eations. 



Whilc~ all the circumstances of the crine have not yet been determMed, I 

consider that the pawent of the Indemnity, the expzbsian of regret by the 
Scwrnment of Israel and the report of the steps taken to date constltuta 

e~~bstantial campliance with the claim submitted in my letter of 21 Ayil 1950. 

I desire ta express bx appreciation for the prompt and candid fashion in 
Wwcli hour Gwerment has responded to this clarm. I am also appreciative of 
the tribute which you paid to the la&s Count Bernadette. The UrALted Xaticns 

till alwye remember that he laid duxn his life in the acrvice of the greatest 

CaIzse of all t&e, the mair-;tenance of international Beace. 
in accordance trlth rour request, I am submitting your letter, as we,ll as 

this reply, to the Security Souzcil. 

(Signed) Trygve Lie 
Secvetaxy-General 


